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1922 dead and her interest has reverted now to the plaintiff by
Habs survivorship. It is not necessary to enter into the other

t). questions raised in this appeal.
The learned coiinsel for the defendants appellants asks

for three m onths’ time for rem oving the materials o f the 
house constructed by the defendants appellants.

The appeal is dismissed except in so far that we extend 
the time for the removal of the materials to three months 
from the date of the decree of this Court. The defendants 
appellants will bear their own costs and pay those of the 
plaintifl- respondent.

Appeal clisnLisscd.
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Bejore Mr. Justice Gohul Prasad mid Mr. Justice Stuart. 
m 2  SITAL SINGH and others (Defendants) v. BAIJNATH PBASAD (Plain- 

Maih 10- TIFF) AMD MAHANT PURNANAND SABHU UDASI and othees
------ :------- (-DEFElvDANTa)

Civil Procedure Code (1908), order XXXIV, rules 4 and 5—Mortgage— 
Preliminary decree- made on a compromise—Application for decree 
absolute—Plea of salisfaction of preliminanj decree out of court.

Proceedings to get a decree absolute for sale are not proceedings by 
Tvay of execution of the preliroinary decree. Such proceedings are not to 
■obtain any order absohrte for isale as used to be the case under section 89 of 
the Transfer of Property Act, but they are proceedings in the suit to obtain
a fina.l decree for sale, which 'would be the only decree capable of execution.
Eamfi Lai v. Karan Singh (1) referred to.

"Where the preliminary decree is based ou a compromise and is in terms 
thereof, and is riot prepared in strî t̂ accordance T/ith order X X X IY , rule 4, 
it is open to the judgmeut-debtors, on application made for a final decree, to 
prove that the preliminary decree has been satisfied out of court. Mangar 
Saliu V. Bhatoo Singh (2) referred to.

T h e  facts of this case are fully set forth in the judg- 
ment of the Court. :

V D r. S.. M. Sidaim(m, Mi\ Abû  ̂ Ali, Babu FiQ/ri::Ijdl 
Bancrji rind Minishi Dehal SinJm, for tlie appellMits.

I>v. K a i l a s  A*rttKatju,  for the respondents.
G uĵ dl P rasad and Stuart, JJ . .-— This is an execution 

second appeal arising under the following circum stances:—-
A compromise decree was passed on the 14th of August,

1917 in  favom’ of Purnanand and B hagw an: Earn against 
: SitaI Singh and others, judgment-debtors, under whicli 
IBs. 2,950 were to be realized by sale of certain hypothecated 

: property, but in case the judgment'debtors paid Es. 2,500 
to the decree-holders within three months of the date of the

* Rp£OU<3 Appeal F o. 99 of 1921, frorn a decree of B. J. Daial, 
BiBtrict Judge of Allahabad, dated the 2:?th: of July, 1920 reversing a decree 
of llvAi :\rohar. Bfiuyal, Snborclinate Judge of Mirzapur, dated the 2nd o f 
Febrnarv, 1920.

(1) (1917) I. L . E ., 39 All., 532.
(2) (1920) 57 Indian Gases, l73.



decree, the judgment-debtors and their property woald 1932
be released from all liability uiider tlie decree or, in other ------- —
words, the decree for sale would cease to exist. Sitai;.̂ Bisqh

On the 30th o f Noveraber, 1918 the present application BAusriTR
was put in by Baijnath, a transferee of the decree from  the  ̂
original decree-holders, for a decree absolute for Es. 850, 
the balance alleged to be due under the decree on the allega
tion tliat the'judgm ent-debtors ];iad already paid E s. 3,100.
The jridgment-debtors preferred an objection to the prepara
tion of the decree, absolute on the ground that tliey had paid 
the whole amount of the decree in the follow ing m a n n er:—
Thej^ had paid Es. 25 to the original decree-holders on the 
-8th of N ovem ber, 1917 that is, within the three months 
allowed by the decree and obtained an extension of time up 
to the 2nd of Decem ber, 1917 to pa}- the balance and that 
on the l39th of N ovem ber, 1917 tliat is within the extended 
time allowed by the decree-holders, they paid Es. 2,600 to 
them , and thus the whole decree was satisfied in the manner 
agreed upon between the parties. This objection was allow 
ed by the learned Subordinate Judge and the respondent’s 
application for preparation o f a decree absolute was dis
missed.

On appeal by the decree-holders the learned District 
Judge has agreed w ith the first court in holding that the i 
ari'angement set up by the judgment-debtors had been proved,! 
but he disallowed the objection of the judgm ent-debtors on ' 
the ground that the preparation of the final decree was 
step in execution of the preliminary decree and as the settle
ment pleaded by the judgment-debtors had not been certified 
to. the court, it could not- be recognized in the exedjtion 
depaj’tment. H e accordingly allowed the. appeal and direct
ed the preparation o f the decree absolute for sale as prayed 
by  the decree-holders. The judgment-debtors eqme^ : & 
in second appeal and their contention: isv th a t ' the. learned 
Judge o f  the lower appellate court has erred in  holding that 
•fche proceedings for obtainingVa decree absolute for sale are 
proceedings in execution. This cbntentiion seems to have 

^̂ ^̂ ir£̂ ,y--ajaii- haiving regard to the repeal 0 sections 88 and 89 
o f the Transfer o f Property i c t  and the enactm ent o f order^
X X X I V  of the Code o f Civil Broeedure (A^ct Y  o f 1908), the! 
proceedings to get a decree absolute for sale are not pro-i 
^Geedings by: wEiy- o f  execution of the; prelim inary; "decree.:
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19*22 Such proceeciiug's are not to obtain any order absolute for
------------ — sale, as used to be the case under section 89 of the Transfer
SwA&^SiKGH^  ̂ Property A ct, but they are p ro^ ^ ^  to  ob-

BixjxA'xH tain a final decree for sale, which would be the only decree 
Prasad, o f This view of ours finds support from

the case of Baniji Lai r . Karan Singh (1), where this m atter 
has been fully discussed.

It is, however, urged by D r. K atju  on behalf of the res
pondents that having' regard to order X X X I'V , rule 5, o f 
the Code of Civil Procedure, a paym ent like the one alleged 
by the judgment-debtors to  have been  made out o f  court 
would not be valid and could not be recognized. In  our 
opinion this contention must fail because the decree 
originally prepared was not prepared in strict accordance 
with the provisions o f order X X X I V , rule 4, and hence order 
X X X I V , rule 5, would not apply to this decree. It  Wa&~a 
decree based on a compromise arrived at ' between the 
parties and the terms of the compromise were embodied in 
the decree. Strictly speaking, order X X X IV , rule 5, has no 
application to such a decree. This view of ours finds sup
port from  the well considered judgment of M r. Justice 
J w A L A  P e a  SAD in the case of Mangar Sahu v . Bhatoo Sing h 
(2). There is nothing against public policy in the couipro-l 
mise a.irived at between the parties in the present case on { 
which the decree was based and we can find no provision of - 
law whiGh prohibits the payment of a compromise decree ; 
■out of court. There; is, tbere&re, no bar to the judgm eiit- 
debtors setting i,ip and proving; the adjustment set up here. 
Before a couTt can pass a dccree absolute fo f sale, it has Lo 
find out the. amount which is due to the ‘deTL’t'e-liolder for 
which' a decree absolute can be passed. On the findings 
ai'iiveO at concurrently ]>y the two lower courts in this case,, 
nothing is due to the decree-holders and the whole amount 
of the decree has been paid up according to the arrangement 
arrived at between the decree-holders and the judgm eht- 

'.'debtors.' :
W e , therefore, allow the appeal, set aside the decree o f 

the lower appellate court, and restore that of 
first instance w ith costs in all courts.

Appeal decreed.

(2) (1920) 57 Indiaa Gases, 473.
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